10th June 2022

NEWSLETTER
Pulford Lower School—Latest News for Parents
Please remember to
look at our calendar
for moving up day ,
sports day and end
of year service times.

2 Cor 5 v 17 'Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is
a new creation; the old has gone, the new has
come!’

Please also make a
note that our school
is CLOSED on 8/7/22

Over the last few weeks classes have been
learning about one of the decades from the
Queens’ seventy years on the throne. Each
group has made a display showcasing their
era. The timeline goes all the way through
school. Our celebrations came to a pinnacle
yesterday with our Jubilee party where we enjoyed Jubilee lunch, music, games, maypole,
our show, and obviously lots of flag waving.
Thank you for coming to take part in the spectacle. We hope you agree it certainly was a
day to remember for all of us.

Please see https://
www.pulfordschool.org
/diary-dates/
•

Wanted!
Your old socks
Little Saints are looking for
donations of clean old socks to
make hand puppets with. All
donations to be dropped off in

Best wishes, Dave

a bag to the front office by
24/6/22.

Jubilee Celebrations
Thank you to the PTA for giving everyone a medal as a keepsake from the Jubilee
celebrations.
The photos below are just a flavour of the fun we had at our party! Our live music
was performed by musicians from Cedars Upper School. Someone also came and
enjoyed the party—see if you can spot her on the stage?

Latest Sports News
Pulford Pirates is restarting Saturday 11th June 2022
If your child hasn’t joined the Pulford Pirates yet, we practise on Saturday
mornings (Term time). We’d love to see you!
Please speak to Mr Dunstan or contact the school office for more information.

Little Saints after

Please make sure that your child

school club—Please

has the clothing with them to

give your child a snack
If your child is going to
Little Saints please re-

meet the demands of our lovely changeable
weather.
Sunhat/ sun cream may be required as UV levels

member to give them a
snack to eat.

Lunches, Pre-school fees, club payments are now
due for this half term. Please contact the school
office by email or in person to inquire how much
you need to pay.

